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iMacsoft iPod to Mac Transfer, the excellent Mac iPod transfer software, is specially
designed for Mac OS X (including Mac OS X 10.6 Snow Leopard, Mac Intel and Mac
PowerPC) users. It can fast transfer, rip, copy and manage your music, video, photo, podcast
and TV program from iPod to Mac, iPod to iTunes ,iPod to iPod and Mac to iPod transfer is
also available. Now iPod nano 5G FW 1.0 supported.

Moreover, iMacsoft iPod to Mac Transfer helps you create, edit and delete iPod playlists. With
the professional iPod to Mac transfer software, you can copy files among multiple iPods at
one time.

With installation of iTunes, iMacsoft iPod to Mac Transfer can even transfer music, videos,
photos and so on between your iPhone and iPod. iMacsoft iPod to Mac Transfer can manage
your iPhone or iPod touch like an external hard drive. Also you will find that quick search and
filter tools help you hit what you want as easily as iTunes does.

iMacsoft iPod to Mac Transfer supports all types of iPods including iPod classic, iPod nano,
iPod nano 5G, iPod touch, iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS and so on.

Your iPod, your way. iMacsoft iPod to Mac Transfer provides an ideal solution for you to
manage, rip, copy, backup iPod or iPhone on Mac.

Main Functions

Best iPod to Mac software
Fully supports latest iPhone OS 3.1.3, iPod touch FW 3.1.3, iPod nano 5G and iTunes 9.1.

Transfer iPod to Mac
Transfer iPod songs, videos, photos, TV Shows and podcasts from iPod to Mac at high
speed.

Transfer iPod to iTunes
Copy your iPod songs, videos, photos, TV Shows and podcasts from iPod to iTunes library
directly.

Copy any Files from Mac to iPod
Add your favorite songs and videos to your iPod without overwriting the original files. Easier
than iTunes.

Key Features
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Support Mac OS
Professional iPod to Mac Transfer developed specifically for Mac OS X users;

Support PowerPC and Intel Processors
Support both PowerPC and Intel processor Mac computers;

Support all version of iPod devices
Works with all models of iPod, including iPod classic, iPod nano, iPod nano 5G, iPod touch,
iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, etc;

Find what you want quickly
Filter and Quick Search tools are provided for you to find what you want quickly and easily
when you transfer music and videos from iPod to Mac, iTunes library, other iPods, and
iPhone.

iPod to iPod Transfer Software
Connect multiple iPods and one iPhone all together with this iPod to Mac transfer software
and then transfer files amongst them by drag-and-drop.

Manage iPod/iPhone as portable hard disk
Open your iPod/iPhone with Mac OS Finder to make you manage it as a portable hard disk.

Support adding illustration for video in thumbnail mode
Support two modes for viewing music, movies and photos, creating new playlist, adding
illustration for video in thumbnail mode.
Support multiple languages including simplified Chinese and English
 

System Requirements

Operating system     Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.6
Processor     PowerPC® G4/G5 or Intel® processor
Available HD space     30MB free hard disk space for installation
Display     Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution or higher
iTunes     iTunes 7.5 or later version is needed to support iPhone
iTunes     iTunes 9.0 or later is needed to support iPhone OS 3.1, iPod nano 5G FW 1.0
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